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terry and Irving ideal confreres in the theatrical 
world.

Ellen Terry’s sanctum behind the 
to***® Was hers as mtich *s her home

gSWs o ' V Winchelsea among the honeysuck-

w-ta"|LtÆÆ ita-sts srr„,3.'nrr
■ neatest Shy lock m the world j need. lutely, never occupied by anv one
1 ^Jthis Portia 1 During the .last American tour ol else unless she loaned it. It did not
■HEL end of twenty-three years Irving and Terry, which ended late seem possible that she should ever 

*' host inauspicious moment Ellen *n Marché there were many rumors ; desert it except* tor old age or ilt- 
mr^ chosen to shake Off the of a breach...that eVen the gallant and ness. Certainly not for a rival man- 
î<m ke ,, -. i polite Bram Stoker could not mend, ager in the London field

> iLival of “Faust” has been a It was attributed sometimes to one 
T* 16 s j thing, ^ sometimes to another

friends or enemies held forth.
! Terry’s supporters .slid that with-

sor” it is said that Ellen Terty will 
be starred alone

Meanwhile her separation from Irv
ing has brought about a curious 
meeting

THE DESERTED TRAGEDIAN.
Many years ago, when KHen Terry 

and Madge Kendal were both young
er. and, if possible, more charming^ 
thdÿ were in the same company at 
the Bristol theatre 
friends then

bricks which held Mm he'-was wTith- ffto» g* A Q — - _J
mg il a semi-dchrium. and when i he SPÜU nCWarU. . ’

"*? hi* Stole. Suffaf. June tot, on. mal- |
PTltr” ^ **. w m • *
Ve man iifcrtf. l»urem, nggft chug», Mto-gêjff

di\i with returning von« ntu*ness he nitifM nfjji ~ —>< li ttjiTT*TB
•listed dctjvej^ the work of 'his lw^VyeT^fr/nTteg, white, hind |

lent white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light

*t?»pe

ohn S«M
W5sc®a The excitement attend

ing his discovery apparently had 
more effect in stimulating life withm 
bun than the attending phvstctans! 
hoped to find in all of tSc restore- i 
rivet they had prepared! Hot milk 
administered-, til. small quantities re- 
' ivrd him y? a remarkable extent *» 
time 
in bis

, always rarrtee tail
curled over boeg or left aide, 
very small ttke « fox or coon I wt# 
pay the above reward ter any titer- 
matiee that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief aad recov
ery of dbg.

Anewegy to wa» of Prince. 
■■■ F- J. HEMKN

Klondike Nugget.

and Fifth rt,h
t into tj|P

; MgThey were 
They remained Irlemls 

until “Madge.” with her customary 
frankness, spoke. Her mind in public 
about an actress who, she said, was 
so indifferent to her art that she 
would

wii ! Ellen Terry was bitterly censured 
»s three years ago just before the pro

duction of Robespierre, when it was 
rumored that she had quarreled with 
Sir Henry At that Time the name 
of a man crept into the gossip* He 
was an art if t and amateur author, a 
man of great wealth called Bert 
Cooper. Ellen Terry toured in the 
provinces with him as her assistant 
manager She did this in spite of 
the advice of trigedW- 

4'* social. It aroi.sedlno end of gossip. 

Finally she was persuaded to re
turn to the Lyceum lor her own 
sake as well as lor Sir Henry’s and 
art’s. V

ont his .,1 
then maim 

»f his few 
Mrs. Cohn, «

E spells, fen 
lamp The 

ftre and . n 
ohn, who rasi 
his mother » 
:eeded in r#j

■:3È

z Loftus, twenty-five years 
J, than the great Terry, could ,
Sace her in the hearts of Eng- out hefc Irving s profits would fall to 
uLtre-goers. the Kr*und utterly

’ It was recalled that at one time
j an astute manager had offered Terry 

finsc superb in spite of his sixty- *$50.00». for a thirty weeks’- season 

laTvears Henry Irving as Mephis- At the time Terry was toys!, and 
Could not carry the play, had declined the offer At Vat time 

Et” has been withdrawn. ,rvin* was still, as she expensed it,
of the coronation the h*r Kl>d

During last winter it was frequent
ly insinuated that she had shifted her 
siirine.

But the news was still, as it were, 
in the air.

Bram Stoker remarked that it was 
a “dead horse,” referring to the 
fact that it had been, circulated and 
buried some years before.

The tragedian denied that there 
was any truth in the reports. “Such 
rumors come,” he said, “from irre
sponsible writers.”

If he really believed the only foun
dation for the rumors to be in mis
statements, so much the sadder is 
the present announcement of Ellen 
Terry’s desertion.

The lady herself talked about re
tiring She said she loved the dear 
little country place at Winchelsea so 
very much that sometimes she felt 
that all the stage successes in the 
world were as nothing to the peace 
and quiet that she could have there 
atr.ong„ the honeysuckle vines and 
rosebushes

She believed, too, she would say, 
that she was too old for certain 
parts. Dear Sir Henry, foj whom 
•she would do anything^ 
younger womaa^ f /

Ellen Terry herself\set to %ork to 
find him one. X _/y

pasdW, end he wa* even jovial 
eMiraner* -One of t4e mew as

sisting 1FrWe shall gave up. and Mr. 
t ame ordered another to take bie 
place Sanford heard this, and asked 
if any man would come down and 
take his place

actual 1> feign sickness and 
disappoint an audience when she 
wanted to have a good time feasting 
and drinking with friends 

People said the shoe fitted the lair 
Ellen Trouble brewed and bubbled 
over a little later Vbcn Madge de-

NN*S W* on the 
morality of the «age Ellen Terry 
took exception to Mrs Kendal** na- 
sertlon that she herself was the only 
purr wohiAn or it, sinxv Muit 
day, though they have met oeeaaton- 
ally, they have never spoken 

Now as Mistress Ford and Mistress 
Page in "The Merry Wive* ol Wind
sor, they will meet lor the first 
time, and as they here several im
portant scenes together they must 
speak

m.
• ■guerite has not been a suc- Tbe ht ::mm■

livered her

■ 'mf theatrical and
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I honor
wt getor has announced a tre
ats and sumptuous revival of 
n« Merchant of Venice” with 
tone Power the young English ac-
| a, Bsssanio
B#.t the question is, who will play 
tojaf At the same moment .in 
wr 0f. The coronation Beer boh m 
„ announces an unequaledv per- 
rtnanee of “The Merry Wives of 

Windsor 1,1
At the he# ef tbe cast appears the 

name of Klten Terry a* Mistress

«« a Name
2 —It has h, 

range fish j« 
tery park *qii
x m
itata, or rtty 
first disenrerr# k 
make and rti m 
persons vkwid a,

She consented to take the small 
part of Clarissa in “Robespierre,” 
but all through the rehearsals there 
were incessant rumors of squabble* 
undignified and unworthy 

Sir Henry had the sympathy of the 
whole professional world, to whom Imprisoned in a Wait

tTü ber“ “d Paris, Ont., June 37—After seven-
m . .*sri a f x toea hours spent in * supreme effort

Fmaliy on the first night of "Rob- to release Joseph >’iuUord from the 
esp erre the feebleness ol Terry's ewftil position wb'cb he has occupied 
performance was commented upon lor three and ne-hall days John 

For the first Ume it was reported Cantie was liPed to the surface of- 
that Irving had said bitter things of the shaft tonight, thoroughly' »*- 
his assoc,ate His friends declared hauled His work had 3tted ,n 
that she had; nearly ru.ned his scene, the partial relearn- ol the entombed

y«l"u T T =wles8w«- maa and the opening of toe way for 
On tthe pther hand it was protest- air and food to be given him Sao- 

cd that she had come back to the lord was acluallv dis-overed by Car- 
Lyceum to play a thankless part la nie late in the afternoon, although 
‘ Robespierre’ because she knew that communication with him had been 
Irving needed the added strength of carried on throughout the day When
h<,r neme —-------- — the well was pierced by the tunnel

t’arate thrust his arm through the 
opening and encountered the elbow «I 
the man projecting shove a piece et 
debris. The man was then ta a half

's » grandfather and Terry a grand- sitting, hall-reclining posit on, with 
mother. hie knees drawn up. hi* head thrown

tever the cause the separation heck over a pile ol bricks end hi* 
is declared to be final. And theatri
cal people are wondering how long 
Irving, for thirty years England "a 
idol, can last
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Terry in a Shakespearean 

XI Xjvoduetk-s at a rival theatre under a 
• Wtirai manager ! , :

I The theatrical world is amazed. It 
Hs the first time in twenty-three 

t she has appeared in Lon- 
any management but that 

Irving.
et even the fact that the Mistress 
I is to be played by Madge Ken- 
ïte whom Ellen Terry has not 
lea for many years, has deterred 
j She will act opposite, her ene-
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• ' i-. -iIt had been whispered that jealousy 
that hideous monster that age can
not kill, is at the bottom ol the 
separation—jealousy, though Irving

■ it predicted that Beerbohm Tree 
■Ikve his hands full, while ~poor 
Igk Irving’s are stretched out 
pity empty.
fasding ladies meanwhile besiege 
P doors of the Lyceum. Mrs. 
iMe-Potter has been suggested as 
■ariblt Portia. The name of 
B Langtry has been hinted; Olga 
Ihersole has been spoken of. . But 
lie are all rumors. In the circum- 
Mces the theatrical air id1 full of

mI EjififiS)

her B
?

THE WOMAN IN THE CÏASE.
Rumor asserted this positively one 

evening when she went to see Ed
ward Sothern’s production ,of "If I 
Were King." ,

Ellen Terry, alert, attentive, en
thusiastic, sat in a’stage box.

She praised everything, from Cissy 
Loftus, the leading lady, to the 
humblest supe Some of the Am
erican critics had found fault with 
Miss Loftus. But the great English 
actress declared that she was per
fect. She declared that when' she re
tired for a much needed teat, Cecilia 
Loftus must take her place at Sir 
Henry’s side.

Finally, it wr* decided that she 
was to play Marguerite in the re
vival of “Fauat.”

On the steamer Minneapolis, sail
ing on March 23d, were Sir Henry 
Irving, his old leading lady and hi is 
new one

Miss Terty said she «mid not talk 
of her future.

Sir Henry said “The rumor that 
Miss Terry will retire was started 
without the slightest foundation

Miss Loftus was enthusiastic about 
her position.

So the company sailed, .leaving be
hind the distinct imatomtdo that 
Mise Loftus was reaur He relieve 
Miss Terry of roles 1 
younger player.

The arrangement/^ wanffad all
saleable » the

ti

Copper River and Cook’s
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1I’ •into** ciHteelv hidden try 
the heavy coating of. line sen*, la 
this position Sanford had evidently 

without his meant. Iqa since ,he.c*ve-iw on Thursday
After "The -Merry Wives of^Wind- Morning In spite of the piles «I
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nn-.e years ago Ellen Terry first 
latened to desert the actor man- 
-, who by the most elaborate and 
ktic stage settings, by the most 
Iful, craft, by the most tremend- 
tetudy has helped her to fame. 
g> world that is interested in act- 
■Bred some fpur years ago with 
fcwsip that Henry Irving, old, 
B in health and saddened by 
■b reverses, was about to lose 
Bfctest drawing card.
HH sympathy was tremendously
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*. a storm of universal condem- 
P it was announced that the 
pit had been patched up and that 
• Terry would accompany the 
» setor to America, 
triemphal tour was the result, 

fi peered into the coffers of the 
bination. The great act- 

futovwed health and spirite. His 
had never suffered

a incident ol that tour in worth 
Terry was ill in 

toe company had come 
living played 

" without her to bun- 
Pty neat#/ She rejoined 
house wfis crowded.

j thg fw j‘
r she i* a Not till the ret 

till after the reW 
the rumors tie&m 
shape.

Coatr
proved a failure

Meanwhile Misa Terry was helping 
to celebrate Shapespeare's birthday 
at StoaUord-on-Avon a* Queen Katb- 
erine to F R Henson’s Woluey.

Never, said the critics, had she 
acted better

It began to look as though she had 
given up all idea of retiring to quêta 
Winchelsea and the odorous beauty of 
honeysuckle vine* The decision was 
applauded with entirosUam H was 
understood that oa her return to 
London she would rejoia “The Mas
ter" at the Lyceum aad crows bis 
season w*l* triumph.

Ellen Terry returned. Irving 
Bounced a revival of ‘The Merchant 
of Venice "

Windsor,-” with a Ellen Terry consented to 
Elk. t b,B*tio*-MM Kend- tor two eights only Every one 
tu j 17 N took* lor the name of the Portia who
‘*<*>J'-three year* Irving’s is to succeed her.

T *** oppowtoon Miss Loftus », out of the question
lteiF-tooU»id, un- After failing as Marguerite she- 

( ^/T*’ "be a vulture gnaw- not attempt Portia 
gftatpTi t M Beerbohm Tree's posters hold

English tragedian, whom the magnet name of Ellen Terry, 
f TaL " CbMwd M ^ great- Since 1878 Ellen Terry has 
|£™77lng “P» him- the rank associated with Mr. Icving nt the 
igL ,***^ *to Tear* in one. Lyceum theatre Since.then he ho* 

r*tof tod associate of never made a 
re .nl/* to* actor man- riag to her as his valued friend and 

c"tod hjs leading lady associate They were looked upon as
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presence has become 

“fa necessary to his success. 
> been called his mascot. 
gMtoous popularity has suf- 
to’agb active rivalry, a fickle 
,«M the inevitable encrocb
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time.
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MMoas favorite actor-man- 

? tie Irving's acknowledged
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